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Peer Mr. Cempb41, 

Infermel as it szieinde, yoe report more of my sceodule thct I IMON.:Illike Held of ',TINF esked me some tine ego .end I agreed. 1  have loft what I do ene when I do it entirely up to him and whoever 
et his Alme Leiter he he; been talking to. 

1 told Mike I'll catch the eerliest possible conveetion out of Eew Yerk, ehether t ein or pleas (probably treir) 	rill let him 
know tem 1:,ew York. .C.e eaie he'd meet me (although we hsve never seen 
seem Other he hes my picture on th back cover of the prieinel edition 
of 7catrE'!1A.Fli). 

That night I'll be on hie preernm. Unless he hes othee 
piens for my ti ac, such 	tnpiTr, it is ell yours, for ehetever 
purpose - ball session, seminar or ahetover 8 with whatever students 
yOu desire. et 50,1Q colleges they 	llke History ene eoveenment 
mejors to be able to talk to me end to sak queetions. I rather like 
this also because those sti:lente with when I've been ere eoecerned 
end intelligent end mete me feel my time is well spent. 

iy epeeerences have been very inforiel. I've been my own 
publisher, but only pert-time, for I'm else my own researcher and 
eriter. hence es my on publicist eith no budget one or th* thirds I do 
not have is pictures. There is E biogrophicel sketch. on the beck of - 
the original edition or 	 which 	 ite)(41 bees. hell 
may be making rote tictures. I Led to borrow theee. If it is at all 
possible, I'd arrereciate their r:turn. 

I do not doubt there will be time for interviews. 'ihetever 
MIke errnnees I cen no. I do act cre how 1,- -te it tllz:15, but I do 
lif,ve to catch the first trensportstion, whatever thetiie,,or Boston 
rhs erwt morning. 3o, if you do not mind, speak to hin‘ en0, mete whatever 

 you want that do not conflict with wheteier he has done. 
Twill do whatever the two of you desire. 

Sdacerely your e, 

harold vOsberg 



TRINITY COLLEGE 
HARTFORD 6, CONNECTICUT 

OFFICE OP COLLEGE RELATIONS 

January 31, 196 

Attorney Harold Weisburg 
Hyattstown, Maryland 

Dear Sir: 

Michael Masterson, President of the Political Forum, a 
student organization at Trinity College, informs me that you plan 
to speak on campus Tuesday, February 7. 

Would you kindly send me an up to date biographical sketch 
and a couple of glossy pictures for publicity purposes. 

Michael was uncertain as to your schedule that day aside 
from your lecture at 3:30 p.m. in the McCook Auditorium. I wish 
that you could tell me when you will be arriving and how long you 
plan to stay so that we could tentatively arrange - with your ap-
proval of course - some interviews. 

I am sending this to you special delivery because of the 
short time between now and your speaking date. I would hope that 
you could return these items in a like manner. 

Sincerely yours 

it 
Malcolm 0. Campbell 
Directgr, News Bureau 

MOC:AS 


